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1 . Introducdoii
'Azole' is the suffix used for the five membered ring containing 
two or more heteroatoms, at least one of which is nitrogen. 
Diazoles are di-aza substituted derivatives of the parent 
compound furan. There are four oxadiazoles which are derived 
by the replacement of two 2  CH groups by the two ^ N : with 
varied positions in the ring. The ground state properties of 
oxadiazoles were studied experimentally as well as theoretically 
m but their excited-state properties were not accounted for. 
This led us to consider oxadiazoles with a view to account for 
their ground as well as excited state properties. The ground 
state properties are compared with experimental and theoretical 
results cited in Table 1 . Because of the lack of theoretical or 
experimental data for the excited state properties of oxadiazoles 
we compare our results with those of furan and discuss how the 
It spectrum of furan is affected by the substitution of two lone- 
P«ir atoms.
The optimized geometries of themcdeoules were taken from
various sources [2 -4 ],
CorrespoKiittg Anthw
2. Outline of the work
In the MRINDO/S method we added to the basis H2r, H2p. C3s, 
C3p, 03s, 03p, N3s and N3p Slater atomic orbitals. These orbitals 
are called outer (Rydberg) orbitals and the basis set thus formed 
is called the extended basis set. By the use of such extended 
basis set one can interpret whether an electronic transitioti leads 
to the Rydberg orbital or not. The details of the theoretical 
methodology can be found in Ref. [5]. This method has been 
applied with success to account for the electronic spectra of 
NjHj isomers [6 ].
3. Results
Table 1 contains ionization potentials deduced from Koopmans 
theorem [7] and the corresponding orbital symmetries. The 
experimental values for die ionization potentials me given in foe 
first column whereas the second set of columns give the ab  
initio values for the ionization potentials and the cmrespondii^ 
orbital symmetries. These were udcmi IGrom NyOaard and Rasmus
II).
Table 2 contains the lowest singlet-singlet transition 
energies, oacUlmor sbsngths, ahd aymmetries of foe excited
foaiXBlACS
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T ib le  1. The lowest ionization potentials o f oxadiazoles (eV).
Molecule 
(symmetry)
1,2,5'oxadiazole
1,3,4-oxadiazolc 
iC ,,)
.1,2,3-oxadiazcle
1,2,4-oxadiazole
(C,)
Experimental*' ab initio* MRINDO/S
I.P. I.P. symmetry 
of orbital
IP . symmetry 
of orbital
Type
11.79 12.61 11.11 n
n .7 9 13.22 11.56 n
12.00 13.48 11.63 \ a n
12.75 14.40 12.41 a, a
14.40 16.23 13.15 O’, n
14.40 18.07 15.01 n , n
16 63 19.55 15.79 a
17.70 21.05 18.19 a
20.78 23.41 21.94 a
21.25 23.82 “ 1 22.23 a
26.60 32.72 “ 1 30.39 a
33.72 30.43 a
10.95 11.88 10.35 71
11.29 12.44 11.37 a
12.30 14.10 11.39 o .n
12.70 14.20 12.11 7t ,n
15.45 16.88 14.45 a
15.45 18.93 15.38 n
16.35 19.72 15.52 a
18.15 21.37 17.43 a
23.76 21.69 a
24.13 22 40 a
10.23 a” n
11.71 a* a, n
11.99 fl" 7t, n
12.22 a* a, n
13.69 a* a
15.19 oT n, n
15.85 a* a
18.26 fl' a
21.34 a* a
22.62 fl' a
26.34 a* a
10.78 fl'' n
11.26 a* a
12.06 a** 91, n
12.43 a' 0 , n
14.03 fl' 0 , n
14.65 fl' a
15.21 a*' 7t
17.77 a' a
21 .8 6 a* a
22.45 a' a
29.28 a' a
states. The first set of columns contain Experimental 
transition energies and oscillator s tm n |^  of n 
transitions in furan. These were taken from Pickett er 
al [8 ] to compare our results. The last set of columns of 
Table 2 contain the percentages Rydberg Character of 
the states. Table 3 gives transition energies, symmetries 
of the excited states, splittings of the five lowest singlet- 
triplet transitions, and the percentages Rydberg 
character of each state.
The results are compared mostly with the 
experimental and ab initio values cited in Table 1 and 
Table 2 ; otherwise proper references arc noted. 
Transition energies for Rydberg excitations and valence 
excitations occuring at considerably low wavelengths 
are not cited in Table 2 and Table 3.
4. Discussion
4.1. Charge distribution : \
The net charge distribution in oxadiazoles is shown in 
Figure 1. According to the general chemical intuition, 
the higher the positive charge on H in a compound, the 
higher is its acidic character. So, more easily it may be 
replaced by metal. The higher the electron density on 
N, the higher is its donor character. If positive charge 
is developed on N, its donor character is diminished. 
On this ground, the H atoms in 1,2,5-oxadiazole seem 
to be less acidic than those in other oxadiazoles. All 
the nitrogen atoms in the molecular series except a 
single nitrogen atom in 1 ,2 ,3 -oxadiazole exhibit donor 
character. The carbon atoms show electropositive 
character throughout the molecular series.
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Ref. H I ngure 1. Net charge <nanilNUlaa to oxadiacoiM-
E h c t n i ^  $p*ctm qfm iuBaiioU s
n u e  2. 'nw lowNt tnntltioM  in o u tU n lM . All cnasiea a n  In eV.
Molecule
(symmeiry)
T rans itio ii /  
energy
M RINDO/S % Rydberg Character
Transitiofi
energy
Sym. o f 
excited 
state
Type o f 
transicion
1,2,5-oxadiazole 5.9 0.12
(Cj,) 6.3 0.08
7,4 VI
1,3.4-oxadiazole
1.2,3-oxadiaZble
(C.)
H C  NribiBl 
+
0
3.19 0.000 0 0 0 0
3.87 0.000 0 0 0 0
4.01 0.027 0 0 0 0
4.12 0.027 ^1 0 0 0 0
4,79 0.000 0 0 0 0
3.15 0.000 0 0 0 0
5.27 0.000 A, 7T -K 7* 0 0 0 0
5.34 0.018 0 0 0 0
5.73 0.000 n-ba* 0 0 0 0
5.79 0.000 n-bn* 0 0 0 0
5.90 0.006 0 0 0 0
5.98 0.000 n~-b<T* 0 0 0 0
6.11 0.000 CT^n* 0 0 0 0
6.54 0.053 n~^n* 0 0 0 0
6.75 0.000 cr-¥n* 0 0 0 0
3.76 0,000 n-¥7t* 0 0 0 0
3.84 0.000 0 0 0 0
3.99 0.031 n-*n* 0 0 0 0
4.58 0.022 n-¥n* 0 0 0 0
4.59 0.000 n~¥a* 0 0 0 0
4.74 0.000 0 0 0 0
4.79 0,000 0 0 0 0
5.04 0.000 TT-HJ* 0 1 0 1
5.14 0.006 0 0 0 0
5.56 0.013 n-^n* 0 0 0 0
6.03 0.009 a-^a* 0 0 0 0
6.17 0.000 n-¥tr* 1 1 0 2
6.37 0.012 0 0 0 0
6.80 0.000 n ^ a * 1 2 0 3
6.85 0.059 "2 0 0 0 0
2.90 0.000 A ” 0 0 0 0
3.27 0.049 A ' 0 0 0 0
3.61 0.000 A" 0 0 0 0
4.17 0.000 A" 0 0 0 0
4.38 0.006 A ' / ! - » » * 0 0 0 0
5.10 0.000 A* x ^ t r * 0 1 0 1
5.11 0.065 A ’ x - - * x * 0 0 0 0
5.30 0.000 A** n - ^ x * 0 0 0 0
5.42 0.000 A- 0 0 0 0
5 JB 0.004 A' 0 0 0 0
5.02 0.000 A - 1 2 1 4
6.2B 0.000 A** 0 0 0 0
6.48 0.057 A* n - f 0 0 6 0
6.52 O.ODO A^ 3 10 3 16
6.71 0.026 A* 0 0 0 0
4.2, Ionization potentia ls:
Hie afr ifiirio calculations [ 1  ] preditit 
the following configurations for 
1,2^- and 1,3,4-oxadtaxoles.
1 .2 ,  S -o x a d ia z o le ;a 2 ^ , b ^O ya^
b^b^ a , 6 jOjO,ftj
1.3.4- oxadiazolc: b^ a,
^2 ^2
Each of these orbitals is filled with 
two electrons. The present 
calculation predicts these 
configurations as follows:
1.2, S-oxadiazole: 0 2 fr, b^a^a^
by & 2 ^ 2  ^ 2
1.3.4- oxadiazole: <12 ^ 2  
^  * 2  « i * 2  « i
It is evident therefore that the 
present configurations are in 
reasonable agreement with the db 
initio calculations.
The highest occupied MO of 
oxadiazoles is assigned as an out- 
of-plane n  orbital. This is consistent 
with the ab initio calculation for 
1,2,5- and 1,3,4-oxadiazoIes. In 
addition, the computed ionization 
potentials o f 1.2,5- and 1,3,4- 
oxadiazoIes are in close agreement 
with the experimental values whereas 
the ab in itio  values show large 
deviation. In this context, our 
calculation seems to be belter than 
the ab initio one. On this ground, 
the computed ionization potentials 
o f 1 ,2 ,3 -oxadiazole and 1,2,4- 
oxadiazole may be expected to be 
correct.
4.3. Singlet excitations;
The singlet excitations o f  
oxadiazoles have not been obsM'ved 
or calculated. The electronic 
spectrum of their parent compound 
furan has been observed and 
critically analysed (8 - 1 2 ]. The 
ultraviolet spectrum of ^ a n  has 
been reported by Kckett er ol [8 ] and 
IMitanabe and Nakayama (9]. Sinep 
then there haafieen several attempts 
tb interpret the spectrum of ftirah
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Molecule
(symmetry)
Experimental*
Transition /  
energy
Mrindo/s % Rydberg Character
Transition
energy
/  Sym. o f 
excited 
state
Type o f 
transition
H C NTbtal 
+
0
1,2,4-oxadiazolc
(CJ
3.30
4.02
4.16 
4.64 
4.82 
5.00
5.16 
5.46 
5.89 
5.99
6.03 
6.22 
6.53 
6.66 
6.76
0.000 
0.000 
0.029 
0.001 
0.000 
0.031 
0.000 
0.000 
0.000 
0.029 
0 000 
0.072 
0.000 
0.004 
0 000
A'
A ’
A”
A ’
A"
>1"
A ”
A*
A ”
A'
A'
A"
n-
n-¥fT*
n->7T*
n - ¥ c r *
n - ^ n *
n ^ ^ a r *
rt-MT*
n ^ n *
n - ^ n *
n -XT'*
n - ¥ n *
o - ^ n *
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0
1 5  1 7  
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
1 3  0 4 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 0 0 0 
0 1 0  1
1 6  1 8  
0 0 0 0
t1ieoreti«AIiy {[10^1231; The 
calcttlBtioiiA f bW  t o w  singlet 
tt-~* ft*  t r a n s i t if^ .  Horvath and 
Kiss {13] observi^ that the furan 
spectrum consists o f  at (east two 
n - ^ n *  bands, follow ed by 
n - ¥ f t *  u id  (1-4 0 *  bands. The a  
spectrum of fiiran can be summarised
as follows.
Observed : 5.9eV(0.12), 6.5 eV 
(0.08) and 7.4 eV (very strong).
Calculated: 5.2eV (0.078), 5.8eV 
(0.009), 7.3eV (0.368) and 7.8 eV 
(0.097).
The quantities within brackets 
represent oscillator strengths. The 
observed values were taken froin 
Pickett et al [8] while the calculated 
values were taken from Del Bene anciy 
Jaffe [12]. These observed values are 
also cited in Table 2.
Ref. [8]
Ih b lc  3. The five lowest singlet-triplet transitions in oxadiazoles. A ll 
eneigies are in eV.
Molecule MRINDO/S
iiiaAiwti j  /
Transition
energy
S-T 
' split
Symmetry o f 
excited state
Type
1,2,5-oxadiazoIe 1.62 2.39
(C „) 2 .2 0 1.92
2.48 0.71 n -¥ J t*
3.13 0.74
4.09 1.25
1,2,4-oxadiazole 1.90 2 .6 8
(C j,) 1.92 2.07
3.13 0.69 ». n -^ n *
3.17 0.67 a -^ n *
3.99 0.60
1,2,3-oxadiazolc 0.95 2.32 A' n -^ n *
(C,) 2.21 0.69 A" n -^ n *
2.34 2.77 A' 7t-¥7t*
2 .8 6 0.75 A"
3.11 1.27 A '
1,2,4-oxadiazole 2.26 1.90 A'
(c p 2.77 2.23 A ' n ^ n *
3.10 0.40 A'' n ^ n *
3.41 0.61 A"
4.19 0.45 A' n~^n*
Derrick et al [14] claimed two Rydberg series in furan 
converging upon the first ionization potential at 73630 cm~' (- 
8.9eV) with S  = 0.55 &nd S  = 0.04. and a third series with 
S  = 0.82 converging upon the second ionization potential at 
83120 cm"' ( -  10.3 eV). The photoelectron studies of furan [ 15] 
indicate that the third Rydberg series has sU*ong structural 
features and consists of allowed transitions.
(i) 1, 2,5-oxadiazole: The lowest singlet transition at 3.19 
eV is a forbidden n - * f t *  transition. However, the n - * n *  
transition at 7.8eV is an allowed one since it has an oscillator 
strength of 0.033. The overall symmetry of the state is A,. This 
is consistent with the furan spectrum in which Del Bene and 
Jaffe [12] predicted that the n - * t t *  transition occurs at 
considerably low wavelength, far in the vacuum ultraviolet. We 
report fi ve n tt transitions in 1,2,5*oxadiazole among those 
are the two at 4.01 and 4.12 eV equally intense ( f=0.027). The 
other three at 5.34eV (0.018), 5.90 eV ( 0 .^ )  and 6.54eV (0.053) 
can be compared with the observed n - * n *  transitions in furan
[8]. The quantities within brackets represent oscillator strengths. 
The most intense ( f »  0.350) transition in 1 ,2 ,5 -oiiadiazole is 
assigned as a a  —» <t "* transition at 8.54eV. Thus, this energy 
corresponds to die maximum absorption in l,2 ,S-<oxadiazole.
The spectrum of 1,2,5-oxadiazoIe consists of two Rydberg 
series converging upon the first ionization potential at 11.1 
The first series consists of only one member at 8.9 eV with 
^ = 0.88 and hence this series tromopon^ ,to iw Rydl>C'8 
series. The second series consisting o f two.me«id>«»
8.72eV with^ = 0.69 and ^ = 0.62 corresponds to «iP 
series. The only Ryifcerg transidort at R72oy daSliditt 
(/■» 0.001). Thus, wo find the RydberR^ii^ed^
Oxadiazole to M c  liipe Out {15]. It is wof^iwhile to
notice that this Rydbcfg tmutition lies in die vicinity of the 
most intense transition and hi^ce 1^  observation would be 
difficult in the ^»ence o f special experimental condition.
(ii) I,3,4^ojcaiiiaz0le : The spectrum of 13.4-oxadiasOle 
consists of two allowed n - ^ n *  transitions. These transitions 
appear to content 5.14 and 5.S6eV, the former being less intense 
if= 0.006) than the latter {fm 0.013). We report four 
transitions in l,3,4oxadiazole. This is in accord with the n  
spectrum of foran as calculated by Del Bene and Jaffe [12]. 
These transitions in 1,3.4-oxadiazole are calculated at 3.99 eV 
(0.031), 4.58eV (0X)22), 8.21eV (0.225) and 8 .8 8 eV (0.382); the 
quantities within brackets represent oscillator strengths. It is 
worthwhile to notice that the most intense transition in 1,3.4- 
oxadiazole is the rr —» rr * transition at 8 .8 8 eV. Thus,.this energy 
corresponds to the maximum absorption in 1 ,3,4-oxadiazole.
The spectrum of 1,3,4-oxadiazole comprises two Rydberg 
scries converging upon the first ionization potential at 10.3SeV. 
The first series consists of only one member at 7.44eV with 
6 = 0.84 hence corresponds to ns Rydberg series. The 
second series corresponds to np Rydberg series. This series 
consists o f five members at 8.32eV (0.62), 8.50eV (0.30), 8.54eV 
(0 26), S.SSeV (0.2S) and 8.62eV (0.20); the quantities within 
brackets represent quantum defects. For the molecules built up 
from atoms o f  the first period, S  is small (^ 0 .1 ) for states derived 
tiom nd electrons and somewhat larger (0.3-0.S) for np elections. 
The quantum defects of the last three members of np Rydberg 
.senes are less than 0.3 but the analysis of antibonding orbitals 
does indicate that the electrons are mostly populated on the 3p 
atomic orbitals of carbon, oxygen and nitrogen atoms. Thus, we 
call them the members of np Rydberg series. Only these members 
exhibit intensity but these are two weak as compared with the 
most intense band of the spectrum (at 8 .8 8 eV with/= 0.382).
(Hi) 1,2,3-oxadiazole ; The spectrum of 1,2,3-oxadiazole 
consists o f three allowed n - ^ n *  transitions. These transitions 
come at 4 .38 ,6 .48 and 7.07eV with respective oscillator strengths 
of 0 .006 ,0.057 and 0.021. It is worthwhile to notice that the 
spectrum of 1,2,3-oxadiazole consists of only two n - * n *  
transitions. These transitions are calculated at 3.27 and 5.1 leV, 
the former being less intense (f=0.049)tban the latter (f= 0.065). 
f  hus the 7t spectrum of furan seems to be lost to some extent in
1.2.3-oxadiazole. The maximum absoiption in 1,2,3-oxadiazole 
occurs at about 9.0$eV. The band associated With the maximum 
absorption is assigned as a <7 - s  0  * transition w ith/* 0.697.
We report lu and ap Rydberg series in 1,2,3-oxadiazole. The 
"r Rydberg series converges upon the first ionization potential 
U0.23cV) and Consifls o f only one menfoer at 7.22eV with 
 ^= 0.87 ■ The np Rydbeig series consists of six members. The 
first five memebreofdiis series conveiieiqxm diefirst ion i^ on  
P°*®ntial, while the last aaember at 9.49cV with 
converges upon theaecond hm Uteto potential ( 1  l.TleV). The 
"*">bers converging upon the first iomzation potential come ai
SUctroHk speam ofexadiaaoUs
7.99eV((X64),8.l4eV(p45),824eV(P28),8J6eV«)L3t)«id84«eV 
(0.25); the quantities within brackets represent quantum defects. 
Thus the Rydbeig spectium of 1 ,2.3-oxadiazcde (fifferS from ttose 
of 1,2,5-oxadiazbIe and 1,3,4-oxadiazole. The only Ry^teig 
transition at 8.36eV exhibits intensity ( f *  O.OI6 ) and lies vieiy 
close to the most intense transition (at 9.08eV).
(iv) J ,2,4*oxadiazole : The spectrum of 1,2.4-Oxadlazole 
consists of two »r -♦ jr * transitions. These transitions are 
calculated at 4.15 and 5.00eV, the former being less intense 
(/■*» 0.029) than the latter (f*  0.031). Thus, the nr spectrum of
1.2.4- oxadiazole looks much like that of 1,23-oxadlazole. We 
report two allowed n -* n *  transitions in 1,2,4-oxadiazole to 
come at 4.64 and 5.99eV, the former being less intense (f= 0.001) 
than the latter (f  s  0.029). The most intense transition in
1.2.4- oxadiazole is assigned as a a  —» cr * transition at 8.97eV 
which has an oscillator strength amounting to 0.315.
Contrary to the other oxadiazoles, we report ns, np and nd 
Rydbeig series in 1 ,2,4-oxadiazole. These series converge upon 
the first ionization potential at 10.78eV. The ns Rydberg series 
consists of only one member at 7.86 eV with 5 = 0.84- The np 
Rydberg series consists of two members at 8.29 and 8.82eV with 
S  = 0.66 and S  = 0.34. The nd  Rydberg series also comprises 
two members at 8.97 and 9.21 eV with 6 -  0.1 and S  = 0.05. The 
only Rydberg transition at 8.29e V and at 9.2 leV exhibit intensity, 
the former being less intense (/*= 0.003) than the latter (/'s0.003). 
It is worthwhile to notice that these Rydberg transitions lie near 
the region of maximum absorption.
4.4. Triplet excitations :
The experimental benchmarks of the calculations are the 
separations between the lowest singlet n - n  and n -rr states, 
the separations between the lowest singlet and triplet n - X  
states and the intensities of  n -* n *  transitions. As discussed 
earlier, the r it k transitions in oxadiazoles exhibit intensity. 
The separations between the lowest singlet n - n  and n - n  
states are 0.82eV in i,2,5-oxadiazole,0.23eV in 1,3,4-oxadiazole,
0.37eV in 1 ,2 ,3 -oxadiazole, and0 .6 6 eV in 1,2,4-oxadiazole. The 
separations between the lowest singlet and triplet n ~ x  states 
are 0.71,0.63,0.69 and 0.40eV in 1,24-, 1.3,4-, U 4-,and  1,2,4- 
oxadiazole, respectively.
5. Conclusion
The replacement of CH in furan by ^ )v: removes CH bonding 
level and introduces a lone-pair level which is characterised by 
veiy high coefficients o(2Sff  and I P ^  in the molecular orbital. 
The spectrum of each species consists of fee least one allowed 
Rydberg transition with small intensity. These less intense 
Rydbeig transitions in oxadiazoles lie in fee vicinity of feeir 
respective maximum absorption bands and hence, they may be 
observed with special experimental condidoiM. The caieatation 
reveals that the subMititent shifts fee frequencies <af fee ftinui 
bonds andeftere fedr intensifies lomewbat. Thus, (bnmidiows 
a lot of insistteKte to ritenge its IT ^peofoun-
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